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" Well, don't

Baur problems to someone

hid real honest-to-good-

^Kt-n->o-eaMli experiences
K,!., vuiir oun.somebody

^nkids consider their mothers

^Lurd But Mom has had

^Exlvriituies, not so long

, girl who dated yester-
could write an advice-to-

Hfern rolunin today. . .

car. tell M>u if you are

¦ it is best to get married. . .

B. murli ,t (osts to rear

heard Mom say perhaps.
H I could live my life over

¦towing what I know today."
means it. too. Sire knows

^Hthe answers now. So why
^Wicr pus-, them on to you?

^¦dav when you think John-
Sum pretty difTieult.dating
Hrls instead of going steady
Hu-just discing him with

1} explain that you are pret-
Lte in having Johnny neg-
L at times. It gives you a

[to date other boys (even
Iren't in the mood*, to keep
Nation in ease Johnny reallv
L coop and never calls you
Ld perhaps even to find a

te Romance plays funny
tiring the puppy-love stage.
I first important crush often
It to be a complete dud.

[there "will come the time
Unnv will take a shine to

[* girl at the school dance.
|ar put you in a pretty
lie frame of mind, fearing
II will lose your beau. Your
III analyze that one in sim-
ns Men like to be conquer-
I it inflates their ego to
hit with a pretty new girl,
girl responds too quickly,
drop her in a hurry. The
ng for you to do is sit tight
pleasant about it, Mom.will
au might nudge his vanity
at a time like this by
something like "you sure
hit with pretty girls." This
Id him up to the skies, so
le new girl's come-hither
will leave him cold next

remember the other day
ohnny called a half-hour
cause he couldn't resist
for that extra inning or
the ball game? You were
lean and aloof. Well, Morr
» would have advised you
t with him that it would
en ridiculous to walk out
sam at the crucial moment
addition she'd suggest thai

you inquire anxiously as to the out¬
come of the game.

Treat him more and more as one
of the boys, but one of your favor¬
ite boys if you want to keep him
happy, would be Mom's advice too.
He'll be infrigued by the fact that
you date others, although naturally
he'll consider himself Number 1
man.in typical male fashion. A
girl who keeps a half dozen men

lulled into that limbo will never

be at a loss for dates.
Girls take gift days pretty ser¬

iously. But Mom will tell you spec¬
ial dates do not mean a thing to

most lads. So if Johnny forgets
your birthday or Valentine's day
or some such occasion, don't' let
it get you down. He doesn't do
it intentionally, and he'd be mighty
embarrassed if you reminded him
of it. Something will turn up.
eventually, to jog his memory.
Then he'll really admire you for
your acceptance of his failings.
And when that young man is late

for a date, don't pout. Just be all
ready to leave the house when he
enters the door, and listen to his
excuse with an open mind. Mom
will tell you that young men are

late frequently trying to borrow
[ the car from Dad. money from

_____

Mom or a dress suit from big
brother.

Delivery Room Now Located On Top Floor

All deliveries are now made in the former operating rooms on t he third floor of the hospital. Air conditioned, they have also been
brought up to date in other details in keeping with the improve mcnts of the rest of ihe renovated hospital.

Coyotes Move From Plains
To Eastern Tobacco Land

By HERB ALTSCHULL
(For Jane Eads)

WASHINGTON." . . The lone
prai-rie, where the coyots howl
and. . .

" Bosh, says the National
Geographic Society.Them Coyotes
is. a-howllng just as loud in the
grape country of upstate New York
and the tobacco lands of North
Carolina.
Time was, Society researchers

note, when the coyote never stray¬
ed from his home on the range, but
he's been doidg some fancy trav-
eling of late.mostly in automo¬
biles. Now you'll find him any-1
where from Maine to Florida.
Tourists should be blamed, or

praised," depending on whether the
coyote is a friend of yours.

It seems that tribes of eastern
L___k '¦ '. *1

tenderfeet roaming the prairie
lands in their convertibles took a

liking to coyote cubs they found
along the way. The playful, fox-
like little beasts seemed so cute
they decided to take them home
for pets. Everybody thought that
was a fine idea, even the cubs.

Unfortunately, the cubs grew up
into big coyotes and heard the call
of the wild. This longing for the
footloose life led many of them to
escape from their owners. Others
got so cantankerous the owners

were glad to turn them loose.
So the coyotes took to prowling

the woods and mountains' of the
East. They thrived on that kind
of life, and many of them mated
with dogs, creating the strange,
clever half-breeds that feast on

the flocks and herds of eastern
farmers.
Farmers in Tazewell County, Va.,

said recently they lost 410 sheep
worth $23,000 to a single coyote
Professional hunters from Arizona,
Canade and South America had to
team up to track the marauder
down.
The Geographic Society, which

could not supply any accurate fig¬
ures on the number of coyotes in
the East, pointed out that the beast
is among the hardiest of animals.
Back in the days when the

American pioneers were winning
the west there was a good deal of
fear that the timber wolf and the
mountain lion would destroy vast
quantities of livestock, but these
pioneers figured the coyote, which
also preyed on the herds, would
never be able to withstand the ad¬
vent of civilization.
The wolf and the lion are fighting

for survival these days. The coyote?
Well, not only has he spread his
western domain but he's moving in
on the East.

He's not all bad. even though
his yapping is not among the
world's most melodious music. He
feasts on insects, rabbits and ro¬

dents of all description and even
has a fondness for poison Ivy.

Oh, yes: One of the coyote's fav¬
orite foods is the shoe. He'll eat
one any time he finds it.buckle
and all.

Parakeet Advice
WACO <AP>'.Want to know how

to catch a parakeet that's flown
the cage? Spray him with the
garden hose. This wets the bird's
wings so he can't fly. The advice
is from Parakeet Raiser Mrs. F. D.
Biilingsley of Waco.

I Mp rning,I
I Neighbor I
I Please consider us just I

I that . . . your friends and I
I neighbors. If we can help I
I you in any way with I

your Insurance problems, I
just call ...

KILPATRICK . FELMET
PHONE 1«»

Up-To-The-Minute In Every
Department; And Ready
Every Minute To Serve.

Haywood County Hospital
Let Us Serve You Too.

The Sluder Furniture Co.
PHONE2538 CANTON, N. C.

i:sis.r 1rmHI i i

Audience Inventory
HAHTKOHD, Conn. <AP>.Mana¬

ger William 11. Mortensen of the!
Ilushncll Memorial Auditorium
here told a Connecticut legislative
committee considering a bill af¬
fecting places of amusement that
the auditorium has accommodated
six to seven mililon people in its
history and has had to eject only
five of them.
"Two were drunk," he said, "two

were disordely, and one was dead."

In 1948, use of DDT practically
eliminated malaria in Sicily where
it had been a scourge for centuries.

Town Ha» Ship's Time
WELLELEET. Mass <AP>.The

first thought of a summer viailor
at Wellfleet. on Cape Cod. when
he hears the First Congregational
Church clock strike this year may
be that the clock is out of order.
At 2 p.m.. for Instance, the clock

itrikes four. Which is just what

the townsfolk of Wellfleet v %nt U
to strike it that hour.

For the people of Wellfleet vot-
eti to install a clock which would
strike ship'f time! I'sing ship's
time, the Wellfleet clock divides the
dsv into six four-hour watches and
he bell, sounding at half-hour in-
tervals. shows the progress of each
watch. Thus. It will strike one at

12»30 mii. at 4 30 a m., at 8:30
a.m.. 12:30 p.m.. etc. A half hoar
after these times, two strokes are

sounded. Finally, the sounding of
eight bells indicates that it la either
4 a.m.. . a.m.. 12 noon. 4 p.m.. 8
p.m., or midnight.

The famous Dresden diamond is
apple green.
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Heartiest Congratulations
to a splendid achievement

and a great success.

I
The

Haywood County Hospital
*

Carolina Mutual Ins. & Real Estate -

Agency
PIIONE 3.11 WAYNESVILLE, N. C.

I......1...Mi.

An Institution That Means
A Lot To All Ot This Area

.The Haywood County Hospital, serving this section since

Attend The 1927, is better prepared now to take care of our needs than

Open House ever before. It is a distinct asset to this area, and all of us are

Program deeply appreciative of the fine leadership which has gone into

making it what it is today.

The SIMS COMPANY
Phone 1182 Ed Si..u, O.lnOt i Junaluska Road
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